Anaheim Hills Golf Club
Presidents Cup
Tees

Format

Blue tee markers
Presidents Cup Qualifier - Saturday, April 14th, 2018. Low net qualifiers go on to
compete in single elimination match play.
All are requested to commit to play in the subsequent match play rounds
through the championship match in the spirit of our season’s 1st major.
However, if you can only make the Saturday qualifier you can still play on
that day for the optional side games.
32 or 16 player bracket, based upon number who register
 1st match play round: Saturday, April 21st
 2nd match play round: Sunday April 22nd
 3rd match play round Saturday, April 28th (if required)
1st place ties to be decided by sudden death playoff.
Flights (President/Vice President/Secretary/Treasurer) will be established after
conclusion of qualifier. Seeding per current PoY standings. SCGA 6 month low
index will apply.
In order to be eligible for the match play rounds, players must have an
established SCGA index for a minimum of 6 months, and have posted a
minimum of 2 AHGC event scores in the past year.

Prizes

Scrip pots established for each flight, payable to top 4 places. Trophies for each
flight’s winner, to be awarded after the last tournament of the year.
Optional side games will be available for the qualifier only at time of check-in (at
Tournament Host table).

Event Sign-up

Sign-up on the club’s tournament page (http://www.anaheimhillsgolfclub.org ), or
for those without computer access you may text or call Dwight at 424-789-2595.
All sign-ups must be done no later than 5:00p on Tuesday, 4/10/18

Event Check-in

Entry fee will be current green fees plus $20 for scrip (payable at Pro Shop
counter). Optional side games will be available at time of check-in (at
Tournament Host table).

Posting
Event Host(s):

These are postable, tournament rounds. The TC will post for you.
Dwight Apodac

